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MINUJ.1ES OP THE FACULTY for _May 24, 1940 
The tenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1939-40 was called to order by President Holt at 4:05 P.M., Friday, 
May 24, in Knowles 523. 
The following members of the faculty were present: President 
Holt, Dean Anderson, Professor Allen, Professor H. Bailey, Professor 
Biddle, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Brown, Mr. Burns, Professor Campbell, Mr. 
Carter, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Professor Cox:; Professor 
Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. F1euerstein, Dr. France, Professor Granberry, 
Dr. Grover, Professor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Mr. George Holt, Professor 
Honaas, Dro P. Hutchings, Dr. W. Hutchings, Profes sor Johnson, Dr. 
Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, 
Professor Moore, Dr. Moos, Dean Nance, Miss Ortmayer, Professor Packh.am, 
Mr . Rae., Professor Robie, Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dr. Smith, 
Professor Steel, Dr. Stein, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, 
Dr. Uphof., Dr. Waddington, Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, Professor 
Weinberg, Dean Wise, Dr. Young, Mr. Yust. 
The secretary read a correction of the minut e s for May 3, 1940, 
by which the words "and the continuation of the courses be allowed" was 
struck from the motion made by Dr. Grover. 
President Holt spoke of the campaign work vhich he had been 
doing in the North and warned of the dangers of dissension and slacken-
ing of the progressive spirit cha1~acte1"istic of Rollins. 
Mr. Brown announced that while he di d not feel justified in 
making any definite promises he believed that the college wou1d meet 
t he salary checks throughout the summero 
Dr. Stone presented the Educational Survey report which was 
acted on under three hcads--thes e to apply t o incoming students next 
year, not to those now taking the Integrated Course Plan . 
(1) On the motion of Dr. France it was voted that: During his stay in 
the. Lower Division the student will at regular intervals be given 
questions whi ch will be known as the integrative questions to be 
answered in writing during the class period. These questions will 
not be based mainly on factual knowledge, but rather will stress 
the student's ability to think clearly in torms ·of the relationship 
and meaning of the f acts of his integrated courses . The student 
will be permitted at such times as ho is writing on these questions 
to use any materials, r eferenc es, or sources ho likes. 
All professors teaching the bas i c courses will submit questions of 
the typo specified to a Bo R. r d of Selection made up of four pro-
fessors selected by the President : ono r epresenting the humani t i e s 
integrated course , one r epresenting tho human af f a i rs integrated 
course, one repre senting the scienc e integr a t ed course , and one 
repr e senting tho Lower Division Engl i sh .founda t ion course. Tho 
chairman of the Cormni ttee on Coordi nat i on will be an ox-offi cio 
member of this b oard of solc ctiori. Tho Board of Selection will take 
from that list tho questions to b o submitted to tho students in tho 
integrated course s. 
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The professors teaching the intogrntod courses will submit as many 
of those quostiona o.s they desire (at least throe times in each 
torm ) to th eir classes. 
The papers written by the students in answer to the integrative 
questions will b o corrected by tho individuo. l professors in tho 
cours e s involved and will bo preserved in tho studont's academic 
files. Tho files will bo available to tho student's Board of 
admission to t he Uppe r Di vis i on. 
Near tho end of his si.xth t erm in tho Lowe r Division t:C1O student will 
come before tho Uppor Divisi_on Bo·1.rd to dofond orally tho answers 
ho has given to tho intogrativo questions submitted to him in tho 
Lower Divis ion: ho will show whether ho i.s cnpablo of intogrD.ting 
all of his Lower Division work, including tho fields covered in his 
elective as well as his integrated courses. 
Each student in his final Upper Division term will be required to 
complete a thesis under tho direction of his nw.jor professor nnd will 
be required to defend it orally before his graduation committee. 
Whore a thesis is impractical, some othe r proj ec t of equally 
individual endeavor will bo required. Tho wr:i.ting of the thesis wiD 
bo tho equal of one full Upper Division course o.nd will rocoivo 
credit as suchG 
(2 ) On tho motion of Professor Wattles, socondod by Dean Enyo.rt, tho 
following revised pla.n for admission to tho Upper Division wus 
voted: An Upper Division Boo.I'd of ton mombors chosen from tho 
too.chars in the basic courses in the follovJin0 manner: two from tho 
basic science courses, one from tho Introductory course, two from 
tho Huma.n Affai rs course, one from tho Humnn i ti os course , one from 
tho Philosophical Synthesis, ono from tho Englj_ sh Foundntion course, 
and two from instructors not teaching thoso courses. This boo.rd 
Will. bo appointed by tho President. Tho functions of tho Boo.rd 
will be tho same o.s those of the smnll committoos of tho original 
Upper Division report. 
( 3 ) On tho motion of Mr. George Holt , seconded by Dr. Grover, tho follow-
ing revised plan for graduation procoduro wo.s voted: Tho senior 
committee for onch student will opera.to tho same as undor the 
uchiovomont plan. 
It will also road nnd judge the student I s thesis nnd tho student wiL 
orally do fond his tho sis boforo this commit too. 
Tho Registrar asked tho f 2.cul t y to soo tho. t their advis oo s 
register during tho registration pe riod, May 27 through May 31. 
Dean Anderson mo.do tho following announcements: 
Senior grades o.ro duo Thursday, May 30. 
Faculty arc asked to report names of students who arc doubtful 
about returning. 
Faculty will bo asked to report no.mos of undcsirnblo students. 
Faculty arc o.sked to report thcil" summer addresses and their 
willingness to contact prospective students during tho summer. 
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Commencement Week exercises. 
Th8re will be no t i cket s for Baccalaureate except for parents 
of seniors but there will be tickets for Commencement. 
Dr. Smith announced the Faculty-senior picnic on Wednesday. 
Preoident Holt asked the faculty to encourage old students to 
return unless there is good r0ason why they should not and to help in 
bringing in new students .. 
The Registrar read the following list of candidates for degree s 
who have been recor:rrnended by t heir senior conu.-nitteos: 
BACHELOR OF ARTS: Barbara Babb, Daphne Zoe Banks, Louis Bristol Bills, 
Paul Bouton, Jr. Harriet F'arnsworth Brown, Dorothy Madeleine Bryn, 
Robert Anderson Carter, III, Margaret Elsie Chindahl, Dorothy Anne 
Ciccarelli, Lillian Alberta Conn, Benjamin Anderson Cooke, 1Villiam 
Bowyer Daugherty, Adelaide Gayner Davis, Wendell Adams Davis, Jo.an 
Densmore, Jrunos Bennett Edwar•ds, Jr. Arax A.nn Ehramjian, Alice Ellen 
Elliott, Matthew Griswold Ely, Jr., Irving Ma non Felder, Carl Maitland 
Good, Mary Bonton Gore, Emily Glover Graves, Charlotte Gregg, Mary 
Elizabeth Haggerty, Hilbert William Hagnauer, Jr., Shirley Anno Hermann, 
Joseph Daniel Johnson, Lois Johnson, Robert Johnson, Joo Justice, Joan 
Kellogg-Smith, Elizabeth Gray Kennedy, Vir•ginie, Louise Kingsbury, 
Elizabeth Ann Kruse, Edward Clarence Levy, Kathryn Marie McDonough, 
Mary Estelle Marchman, Margaret Ann Martin, Victoria Morgan, Donald 
Potter Ogilvie, Frances Armstrong Porrottet, Mary Co.rolino Sandlin, 
Virginia Mae Staples, Marcia Elizab0th Stoddard, Lois Sue Terry, Mary 
Norsworthy Shepard Whiteley, II, Francis Plant VIJhittaker, Virginia 
Adell Winther, Beatrice Stricker Wintono 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE: Walter Boti.ch Dandlikor, Robert Hil.lo McEwan, John 
Rao, Jr., Eva Martin Rinchartu 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC: Ely Ho.imowi tz. 
On the motion of Professor Weinberg, it was unanimously voted 
to present thos e co.ndidatos to tho trustees. 
The Registrar announced that tho nnmes of James Lynch Coates 
o.nd Robinhood Ro.e have boon rocommondod for tho dogroe of Bachelor of 
Arts when corto.in requirements ho.vo boon fulfilled. On the motion of 
Professor Weinberg, it was uno.nirnously voted to roconnnend thom to the 
trustees subject to those qualificationso 
It was reported by tho Registrar tho.t tho senior committees for 
Alfred White Swan and John Paul Poter Willis cannot moot until the close 
of tho term's work o.s those students wil l be on social probation until 
then. On tho motion of Professor Weinberg, it was voted that the 
fa.cul ty would accept tho o.ction of tho senior connnittoos on those two 
students. 
Tho Registrar re nd the following rccommondntions of tho senior 
connnittoe appointed to net on tho applicntion of Jo.mos Lyrno.n Tullis: 
We arc not propnrod o.t this tine to recommend Jo.mos Lyman Tullis 
for gro.duo.tion, but wish to mo.kc tho following report: 
Jo.mes Tullis loft Rollins to ontor Duke Medical School after having 
completed eight terms of work hero. This of course meant that his 
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Upper Division plan was not complot0d. 
Concerning hi s npplic a. tion for a B.S. degree from Rollins this 
committee ma.lrns tho following roconnnendationrJ: ( 1 ) that Ano.tomy (Duke ) 
bo accepted in lieu of Zoology 204, 205, 206; ( 2) thnt Biochemistry and 
Pharmacology together bo accepted o.s substitutes for Chemistry 405, 406 
o.nd Chomistry 401, 402, 403; ( 3 ) since Dr. Tullis' plan as originally 
outlined was a bnro minimum for graduation, and since he did not take 
Mathematics 202, Mathematics 305, 306 o.nd Educ 0.tion 404 as originally 
plo.nnod, we recommend that ho t alrn throe full courses ( at Columbia 
University or other recognized institution ) to be chosen from at least 
t wo of the following fiolds--Sociology, Psychology, History, or 
Pllilosophyo 
It is of course understood that Dr. Tullis may choose such courses 
as will benefit him most within those fields. 
We fool thnt this additional work would adequately compensate for 
Mn.thematics 202, Mo. thematics 305, 306 and Education 404. 
Do.. to May 23, 1940 Signcd_~uy Waddington Chairman 
Richard Feuerstein 
L. E. Kinsler 
iombers of Son_i_o_r_C_onnnittee 
On tho motion of Professor Lamb, those recommendc,tions were 
·.E10.nimously o.cceptod. 
Tho Rcgistr•ar road n. lotter from Marvin Sco.rbrough asking to 
bo permitted to complete his requirements for n degree f rom Rollins by 
t nking courses in other collegeso On the motion of Doan Enyart, 
s econded by Professor WoinboPg, it was voted tho. t this be made a 
special case and his application bo r0fcrrcd to o. senior c ommi ttoo ~-
President Holt introduced Mrs. Clevel and , new acting Doan of 
Womo n.-
On the motion of Dr. W. Hutchings, tho mooting ndjournod at 
5 :15 P.M. 
Anna B. Trout 
Acting Secretary 
(Plonso r eport any corrections to tho Secretary) 
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